Automated External Defibrillator Location

- 88 Musk Ave, 112 - Level 1 Lift Foyer
- A Block, A119 - Level 1 Security Office
- C Block, C300 - Level 3 Near entry closest to A Block
- J Block, J301 - Level 3 Oval next to Timing Office
- O Block A Wing, O200 - Level 2 Corridor
- O Block B Wing, OB600 - Level 6 Reception Foyer
- P Block, P300 - Level 3 Foyer Area
- Q Block, Q400 - Level 4 Reception Foyer
- R Block, R200 - Level 2, Opposite Help Desk
- U Block (44 Musk Ave), U002 - Ground Floor QUT Optometry Reception Foyer
- Y1 Block, Y1 100 - Level 1 Facilities Management Middle Hallway
- Z1 Block, Z1 109A - Level 1 Labrotile Theatre Reception (Box Office)
- Z9 Block, Z9 200 - Level 2 Kitchenette Area

Emergency Call Point

QUT Security
Emergency: 3138 8888
Free Call: 1800 065 565
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